
HEUHION--August ~31,1940

Minutes cthe Belnap Family Reunion halo. at Hooper Park and l~musemerrh Hall
at Utah~ August 31,1940.

A picnic:
1;66

and ac~uainted period was
;3;00 1'.:1\1.

those present from

At :3;00 p •.m. the assembly ',ffiS

Belnap. by .Amasa M. Hammonds
to order in the Hall by Pres. o.

NIinutes 01' th.e Heunion held at Franklin, Idaho~ July 1§19~'i9 were read by
acting ;rean Be Platt and with a few ammendments 't'lers approved~

Remarlr..s welcome b:1 I'rGs. O. Belnap
The folltndng program vm.s given under the direction of Lorenzo Belnap.
Commun:.'!.ty s led by Lorenzo Belnap, accompanied Mabel Belnap

o:f' the life of Henriette McBride Belnap VffiS by B~ @

Cornet duets Francis (Bud) and Earl , accompanied Cottle~

13 61th Fm'lers.
Vocal duets .,"ith accoraian~ and piano aceompardments b::r J"08 and Hchn

, flDown in the Green Fields of Oaldand~"

numerous and. rew.a.rks by John Belnap.
i.:lusts and. Walter Kerr.

Vocal tr:tos Viola, lola and Elma Belnap accompanied by V1abel Belnap.
Piano cluet and Palmer, grandchildren of l'ifary B. Lov:rt,~

Hemarks from Agustus R. Belnap.
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Roll call bv families showed the follo~dng ntrrabers
Descends.uti'll of P~lben Belnap 12

~, JoseI'l1. Belnap
II Jane Hammond
fj Hyrum .uO.l.UUfJ

~1 Gilbert R. Belnap
!I Vincent Belnap
II Amasa Belnap
Ii Adaline 13 e Lovle
I? B. Lowe
It Lola B. Ooolbear
11 William j" Be1nal"
II Oliver Belnap
fj Aguatua Belnap
II Frank Be~nap

11 Isadora B. Stodtlard

0:1:' older members of Belnap fam:l.l:t and remarks each were
A 30 second tribute 0:[' silence was observed by all for

.)0;3eph H6 Belnap, Hyrum A. Belnap and Delsa I,oiire who had
reunion last year o fA Illation was ma.de by .Amasa Hammon(l that "the

reunion for 1941 rJ6 held in Idaho. 'which vms a:u.lJr secondJ:ld and carried. It WES

suggested that all arrangements for the program, and other eYents be under the
d:1.reotion the Belnap farnilies living in Idaho o The date 1flaS set for the last;

in & The tllae and place to be announced later.

All officers as elected at the Rellnion one
one more ,nth the exception of

to fill vacancy caused

year ago continued on in for
Joseph H. @ ,Tean B ~ Platt ''JaB
h1(,\ a.eath.

It was arm,onneed that dues of
j'3c;3CretaI'Y 0

.00 per Del" year should be paid to the

After another song con,gregat ton the

7:30
Pres@

'}'h8

of
of the

p.me the congregation was again called to order in the amusement
Belnap. Gonu11tlllity s1 nging ir'i'aS led by Lorenzo Belnap.

W!:J.S entertatned by request numbers b:;r John and Joe Lowe who
singing on the guitar and piano.

comedy skits were put on under the direction of the
Belnap, amonp, whioh was the "ll¥am:Uy Albmntl different members

fami.ly at early' periods in the:tr lives.

At the of' the program dane Wl3.S enjoyed Ln. the Ward Hall.




